
eat, drink & breathe design, in fact you love it more than your own mother
are able to create concept stories that function as a basis to create a design and convince a client
are aware of the latest trends in (graphic) design
have experience in designing identities and creating production ready files
are aware of the technical side of the design process
can handle photoshop, illustrator and indesign as a knife and a fork
will make us love you even more if you know your way in motion design
have a fetish for typography
master many styles
work fast but not too fast
have personality but can temper your ego
are pro-active and can take initiative.
are a team player, no.. really this is a must!
can handle stress
radiate more positivity than the sun

knowledge of Indesign, Photoshop and Illustrator are a must. adobe premiere, aftereffects and sketchup are a plus
knowledge of Dutch and English is a must, French is a plus

yOU oh yOU,

Interested?
Please send your CV and portfolio to jobs@creneau.com 
Surprise us, excite us, maybe even shock us.. but keep it stylish

-

www.creneau.com 
facebook.com/creneauint

COME LIVE WITH US
I N  O U R  2  D I M E N S I O N A L  U N I V E R S E

APPLY HERE,  
Job opportunity as a junior graphic designer.

about uS

whAt we need

Currently we are looking for a graphic designer to be part of our Hasselt design team. At Creneau International you 
will create brand identities, packaging design, signage, interior graphics, client and sales presentations and desktop 
publishing. You will work together with our interior designers, marketing and commercial team. Besides that, we also 
have several franchise concepts in our portfolio. For these franchises, you will work together with the franchise 
marketing team to create communication material.

Creneau International is a Belgian concept and design consultancy with more than 25 years of experience in 
creating and delivering highly reputable projects worldwide. Creneau International has offices in Hasselt and Dubai. 
The total team of Creneau International exists of 60 team members. Want to see more? Check our website 
creneau.com


